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WINE

'V N EYARI) -, ?7.
-~ OUR

/COMMUNION WINE'
"'ST. AUGUSTINE,">

'Chosen by Speciai Committee Synod of Ontarîo,
assisted by Analvsts of Iniand Revenue Depant-
ment, Ottawa, for meise lal the parishes otf the
Diocese."

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12 QTS., $4.50
et-RiTV AND QUAI.ITV GUAPANTEI1

0ur Brands of DRY CATAWB t, SWER'r
* CATAWBA, ISABELLA, S-ç. AUGUSTINtE,

CLARET and P. 1. PORT are ,plendid surmumer
winfes. Asic venir enener for iisem antd take non eîher.
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"I Asy I
Has the Ieast number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

BOILE1

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

desîgmi.

WARDEN, KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG STr. MONTREAL

Catalogues on applcaton . --- ---- - -- -- - - - --J. S. HAMILTON & C ONIRO C~ L C
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. IMPORTERS 0F THE E BRATED

~ ~ Lehigh Vafley, Çoa1
-

P~t4p

There is nothing its equal for relieving
the SORENESS, ITCHING or BURNING,
reducing the INFLAMMATION, taking
out RE ONESS, and quickly bringing thej

',sin to its natural color.
BEWAE of Impstion, laite PONDIS EXTRACT

So laridscape trade-mark on buff wrapper.
lodonly In our own botties. Ail drugglsts.

POND'S EXTRACT COJ6 5thAve.,N.Y.

iH:RST PAlN

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CRIME, PINS Il TH1E SIOMACN
Bowel:.Complaints, Dlarrhoea

'-.&NDA""'-

SUMMERCOMPLAINTS
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

*<',OLD BY AL ERS.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION
" Y Yeig desar, 1amar.4 rie! n""* aid Gorge' /and Ia kîinhona

/digel; -. 1rr1e1 otne-
- what su<ldeî y M

fo one tirne bhein ery
Illeland Dr.' jiav'

-9ze tl am.ithat lin
<feared I wouid faliow

poor. dar sister Belle.
Whdethr"eeyns~ fron~ w as n,tee~' êoic.e Der Gerge aoaimet

e1flzy W en inariiostoid hltiwh-t th doctr ssiiadIeaiy crie-my rce ou, tbut. e d1a vrth ard thathateful Neliv.Parkr ayt1irn be~Ihl inta.tGereBlauri-et l8 Iust ton ove'Y for anything, i
Wbe he ir e' c ged to dico, and tbe a iei

te ber shoeii and beomýe Mi. Ge«orge Biauvt01e'n)unt you wait anti e. Ths spring 1 noticed ~escîe clotresfigmed tothe Jdeathatweslitou
neyer be inarried, and the thou lit that that deç,ceitil

On. Yd ' r a a t iinony of Lawyersiow n
Hom! s10lmewnderfu o ninrtn ffein

DR-. CAMPSEILL'S ARSeNI AF T:»d I rekolvc-d
to try whit tbey wG'uid do for me. I cornemîced tbheir
urneon lime tbnf.iuty. Georgeb.d just seted for Euî'.
Opeo(n huiîîesfor i.smor. On Sept. 18 be retumed.I
IWam, frnm the Unenet the Wafers by that tinie again ai

woll Iloman, and n enraptured was lhe with iloy hILalthyand robuCt aSpearýance tbat heineised se 'tiarrieiI
Ibeve ynex dy.t uid not say hlm nay. alid., as

You w1l! CCC hy iny crI amn now Mrs. C(«ore Blin-velt. Do eail! aon and let me introduce George te y m
1 afrsure YOUwililikuk. liela no hat1dsoine. Lii! asgood as hie la hanld»ome. Good'by ; ho sure n2ot Wt for,

THE DEY 0F ALGIERS I
The SHAH 0)F PFRSIk and the UTN fTRE

hanremORCC o FATrrE and BEAUTIFY their
ttiC 9excluaively on DR.CAiIEî'AREC

COPEXON WAFRS8Ooeut ta the demand fr
these flTrvelloOC Walrthst eir manufacture istolit.
tinued dav and nlght. Otr

bsThe Shah fOund hls harem ln a state nf diCorder oiti.return t0 Persa. "-N. 'v. worId. Oct. 12, 1889. jRea'
seno-Their .nlpply nir CAMPIIELLS WÂFERS va. ex-

hausted 1
ILLUSTRATivE nOf thmedesirahility of a& rti

'tnunt Plunipneusr crbs Lhtt etadin-

tn 1 8dOrettiai Potentates inake fta9,practe to
resk Lnd im 9r1lfavour helng u a innnt.Pecedence

lm.eased Of C-10 greateel numbher Of POundg avoirdu.

Si Ma&IL 01. I)Peo-220 6th ave.. New yOrk Drug.
gat.

THE SPENCE

Gemerai Offiz-s and Docks-Esplanafde East, foot cf Chunch %t. Jele h ne NO. il
Up-town Office, No. ro King Street East. Telephone NO .s Inch Office coirney

Bloor and Borden Strect.-. Telephone NO. 3
6
,73, Branch Oie . F' me St. Yard and

Office, toi5g Queen St. West, npar Subway. h,

Washed with CommonS oap

EÉCOND WEEK.

FIR35T WEEK.

W4 ~d with Pyle's Pàr1.ie

Dr. A. N. Bell, Editor of the a z ri ,Ne Yok
-îrites; Pearl ine has gained special ascendency in my
household and in mnany others to my knowledge, for
cleansing fiannels. Vour own direction ort.its use are
those we abide by.: 'Wash flan nels b ýtKn n luke-
warm Pearline suds; rinse thoroughly in wýrm water;,
wring' dry (by pressure through clothes wring'er); pull
and shake well; dry in wvarmi

keepgâoft
As oie vDan~ger great care q

e ~use of ther
offered by unscrupuloils grocers or p

PEARLINE is never peddk'd. 141

IMMORIALWMDOW

iIOUSEHOLGA5

~ ~~v fln Glass

tted

P dM& c.i

HOT W&TER t:

d

temperature and they "xilli laghmot eatiy a tem o cureFor CRAMPS, COLIC n'
without shrinking.'" and the rest is easy."core ail Bowel Troubles, use

vash is sufficient to ruin flannels, Thr a ok uorLwERRY DAVISAnd she was wondrous wise,should be exercised as to the She bought Imperial Baking Powder,
rnany imitations wlixch are beingJ And caused ber bread Lo risc;
)eddlers. And, when she saw how nice iL was,

JAMES P>1LJi. New Yo rk. Deciarcd with migbî and main
That Imperial was the only B. P.XV RI(lLJ~. gi g~ She wouid ever use again.

3 'L5  A LADY who bad lber photograph iteIillad a(rf~
Laken was showing it to ber husband. reifjo h ovrs anARTI FJNg I~TACTIRERS 1"1Do you think ih looks like me ?' " eiE SURE or E thesevero aN.she askeîl. " Ves," he said, after a'DESIGNERS ANDOO CARVERS critical examination, IIit looks like f &..â25c p-x. bottle.

>~.,<~4~/e you, only it seems very quiet." a.EÉmn eLICÈS Itinard'a Lininsent foitht beat. N i*adFO OBN-
AN» "~Vou are looking pie ty bard this I adFO OBNf

mnorning,' said the Leituce ta the Eeg 
5 L Lm

unienre just getting, fiotvrra boii.' t
"LLf/

ASpecmaiîy. IF ever thtre is a*me ilî whenJ Ineeaos Weigbt.RStrengthens LUVV
a man gel tboru ointcd, itJ and Nervea.ola 64DififlTn is wben he persua Web L eLtJ Price 50c. and ti.0.per Bottle.simulEtITRe IJIitfl EU.hlm up a dinner of the ibngs he uscd ________________
Lo like best when be was a boy.er 

LS* 1 ONE great advantage of Burdock j Ministers a.'sd Public Speajif 85I J. Y OU N G, J Blood Bitters over other medicines is 1 SPEXCEW'I IE EAIN UDETA that it acts Rt the saine tine on Jh Chloramine PdTHE 7 ADI- ---- A Liver, the Bowels, the Secretions aud JFrCern u tegbnn34 on q 9 ê$e. the Kiducys wbile it imparts streugth. For CHarseti and Sorenees o
TEEH"At the Nottb Pole, Hans, they Price 2sc pef bottie.TEEPOb ave nigbts six intbs long." II'Oh, Sample free on application to Druggistl.,

but, father,.t c.illbf the poor watch-
-- men." N- TO MOTHER:SReader: sisfILtruc that IL takes a

ter:PlIaskmy ifephen 1 goTHE UNDPERTAKEIR, borne." Io Iridiepenuable for tbe Bath, Toilet'
W'ONE SREET VflnarI'. lmineu Uni. u»-Nursery, for oteauing the Scalp or Skina849 ______THE RAF A BY . fliP KMOW,

The Finest Hearse lu the world. Phone 91. aPri 4 uvai,

614

LOVING HUSBAND: If a wotflUf
could vote and I were to run for office,
would you support raie ? Dutiful Wjlei
Weil, if you lost, 1'd help support you;
but if Viou got the office, 1 think you
migbt support me."

BURDOCK Blood Bitters wiIl speed-
ily cleanse ail impurities from the biood
and cure Bloîches, I3oils, Pimples,
Ulcers, Erysipelas and Chronic dis-
eases of the Skin.

Nickicby: That's a strange pair of
scales you have there. I suppose they
are of the Ambuscade kind ? Grocer:
Ambuscade ? What is that ? Nickleby:
Why tbey lie in weight, as iL itere.

ilmrd'la Liniment feir 1henuma-

DOCTOR : I sec just what is the
p. maLter with you. You nced somnetbing

strengthening. Eat a plate of oaîmeal,
boiled, every mornirig for breakfast.

I : do, doctor. Doctor (equai
eh occasion) : Then leave it off.

URRE Cod Liver Oul and Emulsions
Pr erly made from it are undoubtedly
the bcst remedies for pulmonary com-
plaints. Many emulsions have been
piaced on the market but none seem

Ito have met with the Quccess accorded
to SLOCUM'S OXYGENIZED
EMULSION of PURE CODI
LIVER QIL. Their Laboratory ai
186 West ý,de]aide St., Toronto, Ont..
is kept constantly going and every drug-
gist in the countty is supplied with the
famous remnedy.

THE evii consequences of smoking
are iliustrated by Mount Vesuvius,

1 which consrantiy suffers from eruptions
A. BuRN 'bcajith, Cobourg,

tried everv kn rj~~dy during fif-
reen yeaxs' sufi g9 *th Dyspepsia.-
Four boiles Cè dock Blood Bitteàýs
cured hi

A LITTrLE boy sat on the floor cry-
ing. After a whiie hc stopped, and
secmed buried in thought. Looking
up suddeniy, he said : Mamma, what
was 1 cryirg about ? Because 1

iwouidn't let you go out to play. Oh, T
yes, and he set up another howi.
i MInards Linnen ue@ C.IdaS

Fh~i funniest incident that bas iatciy~s~kired is the case of a doting
. txhoher, who, bcing satisfied that ber 0

child mcrited punishmcnt, insisted on
bis being prcviously put under the in-
fluence of chloiroform.

A HOUSEHOLD RzMEDYv. - No
faiily shouid be without somne remcedy
for the cure -fai=c ons so universaiiy
prevalent a 1 ui colds, sore throat,,
whooping oug croup-sone

remedy. , w0, reiied on as
safe, sure and er ain. R. WISTAR'S
article required.

WHEN an author isn't red,*be's blue
riaturally.

MIRe. FHENRY SHELDON, of Farrn.
ýrsvi1Je, was curcd of Canker of the
Stomach by Burdock Biood Bitters

1when ber friends bad neariy abandoned
ahl hope.

A WisE WiFEt.-< When 1 want a
littie extra moncy from my husband,"
said the humourist's wife, "i1aiways
get him to read mne bis column of

EVERY HUMOR 0F THE SI -N AIE .Sclp of i fancy and childod hte
îuring, di tching, burning sca'~ cru~pimupiy c W with ioss of bain, and everl'
p urity Jth. 0- hether si mple, .crofuiou's
heredj î leee ~ermanently, and ecouoio
lycure ~e tU'ictRA REMeItiîS, consit-Of CVTIC A, egreatSkinCure CuTitCA,0

an exqulsite Skin Purifier and~ Beautifier,
CUTr'rCmJA RESOL vENT, the rew Biood Purifie>
greatest of Humor Remedies, when the hestp1
cdans and ail other remnedies fail. Parents,
yonr chiidren years of meutl and physical sufef

Soid everywhere. Price. CUTICURA, 75c.;
35c.; RESOLS'ENT, $1-5o. Prepared by Poter
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How to C'ure Skin Diseases.'
îe Babys skin and scalp purified and beauti-s
W'i lied by CUTîCURA SOAP.

SKidneypains1 backache aud muscular rh~
atisrmn relieved 1'n one minute by the Curi'

t
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